
TU OLD WORLD.GEN. KAnT'S CONDITION.FUOM THE CAPITAL. S&tah hah Quiet; middling 10; not receipts
1030; gross 1030: sales : stock 18.183:' Alports
coastwise ; to continent -- j Great Britain ;
Franco .

Weekly net receipts 6,278; gross 6.283; sales
2273; exp'ts coastwise 8,360; to (irt Britain. -;

GTir ME.ELTA8
Is now in the Northern markets purchasing our second stock
for the Spring and Summer trade, and we respectfully an-
nounce to Wholesale and Retail dealers that we are prepared
to offer special inducements in

f?fff - Tt. .TOVES
Editomnd-Proprietor- .

' '" ' T f "s ' ?'" "f t'. '" ' ' '

and l)r)-
-

liimi.
Gents' Furnishings and Fancy Goods, Oarpetings, Rllg8
Mattings, and Oilcloths, Hats, Shoes and Clothing, at prices
that defy competition.

Soliciting a call from all those before purchasing we will
convince the most skeptical that we mean what we advertise

ELI1S&COHEN.

tt The Profress of ins Southy , j-
-

A Cincinnati special says r- - Henry
Ward Beecher has been here - for aday or two, after a lecture tourthrough the South. In anlinterview
he said:- - "All the South reminds me
of a budding. spring, intellectually,
morally- ,- spiritually. Spring has
broken up the winter that has so long
reigned in the : South. Everybody
there seems young, and full of life
and energy.. The South is at last, ifyo don't mind a Bible phrase, 'Astrong man awakened, and ready for
the race. In all the centres we visi-- .
ted, and they were all towns big
enough to pay for a lecture. I was
struck by the interest manifested in
the education of the colored ' people."

: "Will this education in any way
unfit the colored people for the work
they have to dolt

''Education .unfits nobody," was
the ready answer. ."If' is not like
wine, of which one can take so much
that, he will "become ' drunk, it is a
food, and benefits all, Tho South
has before it a great future, and will
work out its own salvation."
' Two on a Thousand Mile Ticket.
Paul Howes is a Georgia drummer.

He was recently traveling in South
Carolina, and with a fellow-travel- er,

Purchased a thousand mile ticket,
refused to allow both

of them to ride on one ticket, saying
that while it could be issued to two
or more parties only one person can
ride on it at a time. Mr. Howes was
put off the train about four miles
from Wadesborough, and he gave
notice that he would sue the road for
damages. He employed an attorney,
but it was not long before the author-
ities offered to compromise. The ot
fer was accepted, and Mr. Howes
came off $1,000 better off. His walk
of four miles to Wadesborough net-
ted him just $250 per mile.

II
The SUaatfon ia Central America- -

Appointments bTthe PresidentRe ;.4action in Number oi rosiannsptc"

.WASHINGTON, JX C lQ.rrr
Secretary-Whitne-y today received

the following telegram from Com-
mander Kane,' of i the Galena r Our
forces are now guarding both ends of
the transit. ? Relief trains tare run 62
ning, but much uneasiness still exists.
The news frQnv.C&rjfcogal today .re
ports no change in the situation, ine
arrival of. the'Swatara at Aspinwall as

reported, f The state department
informed that telegraphic commu

mcation between uolumDia ana we
United States, which has been inter-
rupted t.for the past three months, has .

been reopened, ine --JNavy uepan- -
ment has directed Commandant
Mayo,' of the Norfolk Inavy i yard, to
restore uommanaer uerry to ine of
command of the Portsmouth. The
latter was recently suspended on the
charge of not promptly obeying
orders. , Upon an investigation by
tne department it was iounu man
misunderst a'nding ! existed ' between
the two officers over the icpmman'
dant's opder, and , the suspended offij
cer was ordered to be restored. -- '". "

The Secretarv of the Navy nas
issued an order requiring all clerks
inltheNaw Deoartment to remain
on duty until .5 o'clock daily when m
fork' assigned them each day is not

completed by 4 o'cioctc.
The President today appointeu

Robert B. Vance, of North Carolina.;
flAsiKtant OI patents,
vice R Q. Drvenforth. resigned, and
Wm. K. .MeLeati ot ,Terra f ilaute.
Ind. firstV deputy commissioner ot
nensions: vice Calvin B.' Walker: re
signed. Tne latter appointment fctus-e-

effect ADnl iethi ; i r r
To. reduce the expenses of the in-- .

snection bureau of the i'ostomce ve
oartment within the limits of the
appropriation,

-- ..- the Postmaster
.

Gen
i j

era! today requested we resignations
of fourteen inspectors, as follows:
Charles Adams.-- of Colorado i Fred
Detovemier. Tennessee : J. H. Living
ston. South Carolina: J. J. Hanna,
Ohio; Geo. W, Porter, of. Illinois; W.
W. Patterson. Kentucky: m: k. flic
PhersoQrIndianaW D Wickersham,
Alabama; r Chas- - fields, i Massacnu
setts: J. G. Hester North .Carolina;
J . .Tk Mirrnhv ilreflron Bemamin
Simpson, Alabama.; E. C. Stevens, of
Maine. .Except in tne case ot inspec
tor Adams, who will be dropped from
the rolls on the 15th inst, resignations
will take effect on April 30th.

The chief inspector oi tne rost
oGlce Department today received a
dispatch stating that the postomce at
Water Valley, M.iss., naa oeen en-

tered bv burglars last night and
robbed of $250. -

A delegation ot Virginians, neaaea
by Representative Barbour, called
upon the Postmaster general toaay
to' urge 4l he appointment' of Major
(illman rto bat postmaster at xticn
mond

DONT LIKE THE GO SLOW.

Some-o- f the Politicians Not Entirely
' Sa'i'fied.

Washington. April 9. The Star
publishes the following:

. , . .. , - f f
; f "JJemocratic memoers oi tjongreps
ate still grumblme about the Policy
of tlie Administration and predicting
manv evils if the othcers are not
turned over pretty soon, ine Vir
ginia. --delegation ,bas decided that
Mahones triends must. Be put oui oi
all the offices they hold in the State
at once, or the Democratic party will
be in a? bed way a tire next election
were: 'and they will have a hard time

VlvM to tbe management of State
anair6. . j r f

The Ohio men are even more out
up. and tne result or uie municipal
elections adaa to their discomhture.
Some of the members- - from the far
South are complaining too, though
they say that what they want
is not to have patronage tnrown into
their own sections particularly, but
to have it go where it will do the most
godd.- They want tne States that are
naturally Democratic, but nave Dt-e-

held by Republican patronage, and
I those like tllino& ' andf Michigan,

Rests Betie-- , Seems Stronger, and
t More Cheerlal., ,

New .York, April 10.- -6 a. m. Gen
Grant passed a very easy nignt;
oulse 60. full and regular, tempera.
ture normal. He has taken nourish
ment regularly and well.

J. Jl. JJ0TJGLAS, si. u.
U a. M Gen. Grant's condition

remains substantially the same; pulse.
and regular, temperature aa ; res- -

peration 106 He slept well during
the night, but not profoundly ; awoke'
clear, and has taken his nourishment

usuaL , .
fSienedV J. H. DUGIAS. M.
Dr. Shrad v returnded bet wen 2 and

and 3 o'clock and remained until 3:20
m. mere was no otner conBuita- -

. . .- 1 1 1 1 L

tion during we day wan war oetween
Drs. Douglas and snrauy during we
call of the latter". . When leaving Dr.
Shradv. in response to the : question

a hot sanguine watcher as to
whether General Grant would live
through the night, ejaculated: 'Why
hot!" Dr. Shrady said he would
return at 9 p. m. to remain all night,
and Dr. Douglas would wen go nome.
The Grant residence is adorned at
almost everv available place with
elaborate flower designs left by
friends and callers. JNone are lelt in
the General's room though Some of
the offerings are shown to him.

Dr. Douglas, at tnree o4ciock, ; said
response to a request oy caoie

from London for . a bulletin,- - that
there was little to say in the bulletin.
because the General was so quiet and
comfortable. - The following bulletin
was issued:

New York, April 10.-5- :30 p. M.
Gen. Grant has had a comfortable
day; He has rested on his bed longer
than for many days and slept well
and naturally. . His pulse, tempera
ture and respiration are as previously
reported. T - .

(Signed) J. 11. DOUGLAS, m- - V- -

VIIE.T ANO KYE,

Tne Winter Acreage Reduced and the
Condition Relow Last Year. : '

Washington, April 10. The re
turns of April to the department of
agriculture indicate a reduction over
sen uer ccuii oi laeu v rai o via m mu
ter wheat.. The agregate shortage
amounts to over three million acres

.,m - il i x

A decrease is reported in every otate
except Oregon, it is 33 per cent in
Kansas ana Virginia, au in aiiusismu
pi, 15 in California, ii in Alabama, Y4

in Tennessee. Illinois and Missouri,
11 in New-Yor- and North Carolina,
10 in Maryland and Texas, 8 in New
Jersey West Virginia, Kentucky and
Indiana. 7 m Georgia and Ohio, b in
Pennsylvania and Delaware, 5 in
Michigan, 3 in Arkansas and ? in
South Caroling,.

The present condition of wheat. as
reported, is worse than in 1883 It
is 77 per cent against 9b last year
In 1881, the year of the lowest recent
rate of yields the condition , of April
1st was 85, and serious loss was sus
tained afterwards. The real status
of the crop will be better shown a
month hence when the vitality of the
roots has .been demonstrated, and the
character of the spring determined.

In the present showing the reduo
tion of yield on the basis of last year's
production promises to be nearly
forty million bushels on account of
the reduced area, and more than sixty
million from winter kllimg and low
vitality Whether the crop will ex"
ceed four hundred million bushels'or
fall short ot it depend3 upon the re
liability of the present appearance,
ana on wo luture conamons arieci--
ing growth and ripening.

iue sou was in a oai condition at
the time of seeding on the Atlantic
coast, from New Jersey to ueorgia
and in 'West Virginia aud Tennessee.
It was better in tne Southwest aud
in Missouri, Illinois and Michigan
In the Ohio valley ft is scarcely; in
medium condition.

The damage by insects was not
severe, though worse m Indiana, Illi
nois, Missouri and - lvansas. where
injuries have occurred in three tenths
ot the reported territory.

lhe acreage of rye has boon de
creased in about the same proportion
.as wheat, but the condition of the
crop is decidedly better, the average
being 87 per cent.

; m w
; Mrs. a:ti tjid's Denial.

New York, April 9 (JamdenQ.
Rockwell, the.broUher-iH-la- w of Mrs.
Garfield, mentioned m a recent let
ter to her the newspaper stories
about her eport&d intention to mar- -

ry agajn, and received in reply a let- -

tar, written on the 4th of April, from
which we take the rfeponsibihty of
making an extract, Jtwil! be seen
that she thought a dignified denial
by her friends might be proper ; bat
nothing, as it seems to us, can be more
proper and effective than. her words:

This cruel rumor, which seems to
ha6 been afloat for two . or three
months did not reaoh - me till three
Jays ago. Nothing tfiaf has ever
been eaiu aoout me pas so hui i and
offended meithig, and the deepest
humiliation is that so nany ai'O rea
dy to believe it To me it seems just1
as mucn an insult io pe asited whetn
er it is true as it would ,ua , were the
dear general still here. That any
one can think me capable of being
false to his memory seems like being
regarded criminal. A dignihPd de
nial by my friends, I suppose, can do
no barm. gtiU it hurts me to f--

that apy denial is need d." -

A ftrvr Article c( Uicai't
'' r ' '" rGreeavine S'ews. """'';

Laurens ih a dry to wq, and the
thirsty people there seem to be put to
many vain tricks and dark wavs to
lude the law. A few days ago a box

of bacon being shipped to Laurens
over the Columbia and Greenville
Railroad was accidentally broken
while being handled The railroad
men were considerably astonished
wnen six Kegs roiled out, and more
so when in vestigation elicited the fact
that each or the vessels was filled
with a very lair quality of whisky.

' tm "

Tfeis if ap low Town.
The Burlington (Iowa) Hawkeye, a

Republican newspapsr, says: 'There
are today over 100 families living to-- ,

gether m Burlington and being res
ceived'm society as honorable and
upright people, when the facts are
the beads of these families have never
had the rights of marriage performed
over them." May the "illiterate
South" be forever shielded and de-
livered from such a "civilization." :

Tfae91ot Precious ofGHfts.
Health is nndentaMr a more precious girt than

riches, honor or power. W'so wou 4 exchange it
tor Jhese, the cblel objects of hu'niau ambition ?
It is obviously the part ot wisdom to employ humus
for the preservation of health and the proionga-tw- n

ef life wli4:p tlnie andexperinoe have proved
to be reliable. Many of the dangers by which
Is threatened may ba nullified by th use of that
most lrroaist.luto uf ooriecUws aiid lonfas, Hpstetr
tar's Stomach sitters, which by ioFeasing finij
power andrenderin' the physical functions regular
and active, keeps the system in good working or-
der and protects It against disease For constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, liver complaint, urvolsne, Wdney and rheumatic aliment and neuralgia, it Is in-
valuable, and it affords a sure defence against .

maiarlai fevers, besides removing every traoa of
such disease from the system. . Salt a wlnela.
Jul taken btiore meals Impreves tbn appetite, and
insures tjmpiets digestion nd agsunUktloa, .

, BuptOM, pile tumors astute and all
dlseasM 6r the lower bowel (except eancer radi-
cally cured. Send 10 cents In stamps for book.
Address World's Dispensary Medlcftl Association,
6e Slain street Bnftalo.N.T. - - -

England Sends tier Unlmatam to
; , Russia.

THE BRITISM ULTIMATUM.

Boston, April 10. A private cable
dispatch received.in this city from
Liondon says: it inat we
English ultimatum to Russia is 24
hours in which to recall U-en-. Komas
roff or go to war.5. -

trytng to buy-briti- sh stkaMess ';

London. Russian agents in- - Lon
don have visited the offices of a num
ber of steamship companies and
made heavy bids for the purchase of
their fast going vessels.- - The extra--
ordinary offers for the steamers
aroused th9 suspicions of the officers
of the companies, who, upon inquiry,
became convinced that it the vessels
were sold they would be used by the
Russian government for war pur.
poses, and so4reported the facts to the
British admiralty.- - It, was stated at
theiforeign office this afternoon that
Russia had not yet replied to the de- -

mand of iSngland for a full explana.
tion respecting the Russian attack on
the Afghans on Kushk river.

The morning press declares, with
out exception, that it is now impera-
tive upon' England to fight unless
Russia shall promptly recall General
Komaroff and disown his action in
attacking the Afghans .on - Kushk
river. ;

THE QUEEN CUTS SHORT HER VISIT.
London. It is reported that the

Queen will return to England imme-
diately from Les Baines, France, in
view or the crisis in tne relations oe- -

tween England and Russia. Sixty
thousand men from the" army re
serves and the .wbole-- militia will be
called out. The naval reserves will
be used for home defense. v ; -

;. THE RUSSIAN PRESS PUGNACIOUS.

ST- - Petersburg. The . morning
newspapers throughout Russia, with
very tew exceptions in commenting
on the recent battle between the Rus
sians and Afghans on the Kushk
river, are very bellicose in their ut
terances and charge the Earl of --Duf-
ferne, Viceroy of India, and sir Feter
Lumeder, British-Commissione-

r, with
provoking war by advising the Af
ghans to advance on ' Pul Khisti,
which the British officials Knew was
a part of the Russian territory. The
Afghans, they say, also fully under-
stood that Pul Khisti was Russian
territory, and would never have at-
tempted to advance their pickets to
that point unless strongly urged to
do so by British officials. The war
party fully endorse the assertions of
these newspapers, and are very pug-
nacious over the affair.
BETTER FEELING IN THE STOCK EX- -

London, March 10. The feeling on
the stock exchange continues better. j

Russian securities have risen to 83. "

Visiru THE sJLUrlS.

The Prince and Him Son Vitit the
Dark Spots in Dublin.

Dublin, April 10. The Prince of
Wales with his son Prince Albert
Victor and a small party of friends
spent the afternoon in visiting some
of the slums of the city, entering
some of the worst dwellings The
Prince freely denounced their broken
floors and roofs and sanitary wants,
and said he hoped that such dwell
ittgM woul'l soon be swept from the
face of the earth, and at the same
time expressing his sympathy with
the occupants. Mobs ot uncouth and
wild looking men, women and chil
dren continually surrounded the
Prince,! who received theni smilingly
and was greeted in return with loud
cheers.; He shok hands' heartily
with niany of those nearest him and
old people invoked blessings upon the
heads of the Prince and Princess of
Wales and Queen Victoria.

' Krf Voi kern Not Exciied
New Yore, April 9. Contrary to

expectation, the news of the war
from European sources did not at-
tract much attention tonight at the
hotels. Tne people discussed the
matter in a languid sort of way, and
the feeling generally was largely in
favor of England At' the Windsor
hotel the talk of the brokers was
principally upon the rise in wheat
and other cereals. It is conceded on
all 6ides that war would be a good
thing for America, and proportion
ately bad for every one els',

The Atahdi Defeated,
Jqla, April a. The ilaidi has

been severely defeated at El Qbeid.
has made the announcement that

he will not atrack Dongola until after
th fast Of Rarnakon, three months
neaee.

More itleu for Egypt.

Alexandria, jviarcn iu. it is re-
ported here that the government has
ordered the raising of an Egyptian
amy oi 5w,ku inej.

Withdraw'! Troup from Egypt.
JjOndon, April 10. The Morning

Post states that Gen. Wolst'ley has
been ordered to withdraw one third
of his entire forw from the oudan
for service ele where. ; t

, fluxstn Oidermg Goc boats.
j f TOCKHOLM. April 10 The Russian

government is giving orders for gun
uo(ub to ssweaisn ouiiaer.
Tl lmy J" Mtale
. Lesiglatlon (n . very .tat' enould regaluta the
s i.' ard n of tho many pnlsons resui tel to by
woraen in their desperation to ootalti a ueauiiful
ocmp exiun. ittre exists 'u tr. u m r iron
Tonlo every fq-iislt- t accomplish the object
wimuut injiirifUi up nu or enaanxenng me. .

VITALITY OF-- G K KAT M KJJ

Is not always innate or born with thsno, tut many
instances are known where It has been acquired by
the persistant and Judicious use ot L.r. Harter's
iron ionic. :

WANTS TBX FACTS KNOWN.
Mr Edit t: I and my neighbors liave been led

so many t:mes into boyli g ditterent things for tie
11 er, kidneys and Mood that httve cone us more
harm than goott, I foel it due to your readers to

Uiera, when an honest aud good medicine like
ur. nai ler's ir n ionic can De oaa.

lours truly, - as old Scbscrikek.

fanxhier, f irrt and .tlothera
We emphatically euarhntee Dr. Marchiai's Csthnt

loon, a Female Eemetly. to ctu-- Female Dlseaaea.
such as ovarian trout)es, iriQammatlon and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacemsnt or bearing down
feeling, lrremilarltles. barrenness, chanm ofllfn.
leueorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion ot the heart. &o. Ifor sale by druggists. Prices
$1.00 and $1.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B, Mar- -
oni, uiica, n. ior pampnieu tree, iror sale Dy

PIL.ES1
A sure cure for Blind. Bleedlmr. Itchlne and Ul

cerated Piles has been discovered by Dr. Williams.
an inaian Kemeur . eaued i)r w buna' indiun

Pile Olntmeht. A jingle box has cutvd the worst
chronic cases of 25 or 30 years standing. Ho one
suffcr five minutes after applying this wonderful
soothing medicine. Lotions ana lnstrumentsdo
more narm titan nana, wt lantR' i a i iintmnnt
aosoree me mnioys, atiays thS inteqsJ Uohlng,
(particularly at night alfer getting warm in WW,)
acts as a poultice, gives instant 'relinf, and Is pre
pared oniy ior riles, itching or private parts, and
for noth ine else. Price 60ttnta. T. fi. Smith
CO-- i Sr'.nW. . feb2Jdeouwl

V Well's Health Benewer" for weak men.

itop tiiVt COVOII
By using Dr. Trailer's Throat and"Lung Balsam --
the only eure for ooughs, oolds. hoarseness andsore throat, aud all disease of the Throat andLuugg. -- jo not neglect a cough. It may prove
fatal. - Stow and hundred of people ewe theirlives to Dr. Fraziers Throat and lung Balsam,
and no family will ever be without it alter enceusing It, and discovering its marvelous poier. Itis pat up in Urge family betUee. asd sold for theaallprtoe ot u cunts a bottle. Sold y TaBniitn ft eo. , ,.

,.. lerdeodawly

jiTanoe --; eonnnem . -
Nnw ORUAHS-Steadle- r: middltne lWfe: net rec'ts

1344; serosa 1475; sales 1000: stock 173,772: exports
coastwise ; to (treat Britain. ; France ;
continent-."- .

weekly net rec'ts 7.641; eross 9,060; sales 1Z,8 0;
exports to (Treat Britain, 10,71; coastwise, 10,631;
continent 8,775: France 6,312. .. ;

. Mobile-- St'dy; inlddlintr 101: net receipts 12S:
gross 12;8 sales : stock 17 expts coastwise

lircat Britain - k -- -
Weekly-n- et receipts 396:'. Kress 401; sales 1,000;

exports coastwise 138B; Great Britain .
Mnupms-Easy- r- nrtddiin-101- : raeeiDts 18J.

shipments 758; oales US0; stock 4i412
Weekly net rec'ts 1,446; shipments 8,983; sales

7,700; to spinners v-- .-. - : , -
Augusta Dull: mlddlinn '109-1- 6: recelDts 66:

Shipments :; sales 48; stock . '
Weetdy-ecel- Dta 439: shiDments 817: sales

1162; spinners ; stock 10333. -

Ckarlkstoh Dull : mlddllns VVk: net recelDts
149; eross 149; sales . stock 8.011: expons to
coastwise ; continent -. ; Great Britain . '

Weekly Net recelDts eross 702: sales
4'ffi; exports .; coastwise, 1085;
breai uriuun - .

NKW York Dull: 'sales- fi7: mlddllnir nnlands
11 Orleans il 5 I6e; consolidated net receipts

; exports to Kreal antain , to c ranee
-- : continent .
Weekly net recelDts 8039: cross 14.6S6: sales

864; exports--t-o Great Britain 9.946; France 175;
continent 6S75; channel. :; stock aj8.321.

New Vokk Net recelDts 414: gross 5994
lures closed steady; sales ai,VM Dales.
April ,.... 11 oea.07
May. .., .... 11.103.11
June... ., J, 1L213.22
July.i r 11283.29
August.;.. ..f 11.853 36
September. ,......... U.08QI.Q9

October. lU.6ia.63
November..... .7.. ....... 10.443.45
December 10.44S.45
January .... .7 10.513.53
February..
March

RECEIFTSAT.AIX PORTS.

New York The followine are the total net
ceipts of cotton at all points since 1st. 1884.

Galveston, - - -- --

New.
- . - 451,009

Orleans. - . - - - 1,475,:-M-

. J- - - - 227,08.1
Savannah, . .; . - , --

Charleston,
- r 7,5.746

. - --

Wilmington,
507.664

.- - - 91.453.... - 540 359
Baltimore, - - - - --

New
- - 53.182

. . 86.590York, - - - - - -
Boston, - --

Newport
- 79.536

News, - - --

Philadelphia,
- - 56,100

- - --

West
- - 43,18

Point, - --

Brunswick,
- - 209,893

- - r 9,734
roriKoyal, - - -- . --

Pensacola.
- - 4.76J... 22,:98- - -

Indlanola, - . . i - - ' 10,480
aty Point, , - - -- v - , - . - iM

Total, - - - - 4,575,830

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.

Net receipts at aU U. S. ports during week 22,772
same lime last year. 30,303
Total receipts to this date 4.575,050
Same time last year.'. 4,631,829
Exports for the week... .'. 49,92
Same week last year ; 56,824
Total exports to this date. 3,43b,9uu
10 same date last year 3
Stock at all United States ports 6i5.531
Same time last year. 35,141
stock at all interior towns te.yho
Same time last year 58.177
Stockat Liverpool......;..... 1.025,000
Sometime last year 1.0i9.030
Stock of American afloat for Great Brlt'n. 116,000
Same time last year lsii.000

I.ii erponl Motion Ye U t.
Livsupooi.. April and weak; midline

uplands bd; Orleans bl-lo-l: sales 8,iM, specula
tion and export WW receipts ; American

. i utures firm at advance.
Uplands low middilm: clause. April delivery 5

April and May 5
May and June 5 62 64drt 5
June anduly 6
July and August 6
Aug.ist and September 6 8 61036
Octuber and November 5 59 64d.
Noveinqer and December 5 56 64d
Sales for the week 41.000: American 27.000: soec--

alaUon 1.300: exrwrt 3.300: actual exrjort o.200: im
port dw,')(w; American 44,tiuu; stock i.ujo.uuu; Amer
ican 7U7,0U0; afloat lf55.000: American 116.000.

2 e. m. Sales American 6.9u0 hales. U;isnd
low mlddliiiK elause. Anrll and Mar delivery
o a9-o- i. iseuers.i

May and Jnne 5 62 640, (sellers.)
June and July 6 2 64d, (sellers.)
July and August 6 &64d. (sellers.
August and September ti 9 641, (buyers.)
September aud October 6 6H64d, (sellers.)
OctQbgr and K.ovember 5 604d. (buyers.)
November and December 6 57 4d. (value.)
KV,turs liregivlar ' '

6 p. m. Uuiauds low mlddllna clause April
neuvery 003-0- Dnyersj.

April and May 5 (buyers.)
May and June 5 (buyers).
June and July 6 (buyers.)
July and August 6 (buyers) ,
August and September 6 11 64d. (value.)
Seiitember and October 6 (sellers.)
Octobf-ran- November 5 (value.)
November and December 5 58 Id, (value.)
Futures closed firm.

t'Uy t'olion narkn,
Ornc tr hi Obshrvkr.

Charlottk. N. C.' Aprll 11. 1885. 1

The city cotton , market yesterday closed dull
ana easy at tne iouowmg Quotations
Middling xoiif
Good inMdlir.g,. .. .. ,.,,.,, 10
Receipts Tosterdar 34

FEED C. MUU2LBH,
WHOLESALE

LAK BEEtt DEALIl't AXli
ROTTLER,

CLIARLOTTK, N. C,
Eepreaenta two of the largeBt LAGEE
iit!r.K Breweries in toe United State.

The Itergner & EvsrI Brewing
., or I'tiliaoelpttiii., sod the
M. Hrliatrer Itrewlng: Co.j 01

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER EOT
. . TUNG ESTABLISHMENT

N THE CITY,
CrOrders aSoiJclted. ; All order

prcni)uy filled and delivered free of
charge to any part of the city,
, dec20ilf

TEAS TEAS,
GunpowiJer, qiuig Hjrsoti and Formosa Oolong

SEED POTATOES,

Best New Orleans Molasses. Siicriira. finffHAa. Pnt,
n( rqur, Bran, Hay an Corn, at bottom prices.

A fine Hne of Chewing and Smoking Tobacco
and the best Cigar on the ma. ket for Ave cents.

JOHN CALDEB;
Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets Opposite Metho

dlstChuren.
feb22dtf '

Election Notice;
Notice is hereby gjven that an election will fce

hele in the four wards of the cltv of r.harintta nn
the 1st Monday in May, 1885, being the fourth day
of said month, fer the election of a mayor and
twelve aldermen, three from e ch ward, to serve
ior me ierm 01 iwo years, ana s iso ior the election
of eight school commissioners, two from each
w&ru, vo serve tor tne term 01 two years.

1 It. A. POTTS,
Sheriff of Mecklenburg County,

W.C.MAXWELL,
Mayor oi the City of Charlotte,

mcblOcBOd

LOVELL ROLLER SKA); !

We Ohallonge the World to Produce its EqvBample Fair seat postpaid on receipt of price.

VM7 Ntekel Plated and 11 ' ?a-- SsV Polished. . -

JOHN P. LOVELY SONS, BOSTON, MASS.
apr8dwa ... . . i -

IA lifiwlireLondonPliv.
--jMucein new York. - .If JJrom Am. Jonrnal of Med.

1 jjioBoroie, wno
imRkea a specialty ofEpilepj

" iLiwiu. uuwi (reaciNi.nil ail mm. I.
oroti... n

Ci "O""?11"- - .mssnooess bos iropl
' . r wr oi am 01 overiu

! ". iM
ai, oouoont,ew. xorK.

KEEP COOL.
. lee Cream dally at fiar lngton's Ice CnemTai
1st. FinnilteB fnmished at short notiee.
, pr&9t .,-- .i . - -

XMTKHfArTBa Poare-mc- a a CKAttLOrni, K
.W, UUMlX.L-- ' " ...- - - -

' -- Th taprji3rant o 'flao. IC; B.

Vance es4 alCoinitoiier of

is a gMe,airiTfhile Itls ajrterit-- .

d complinlerit tofthat? gentleman it
Is also for thef gd0fl6 ttecdepartment is
and of ihose buying busfness withrit. is

It was 1e general impression that
General Vance would receivethe ap-- .

pointment of Commissioner of Pat-
ents for which he had phe endorse
ment of many prominent' men, and
some of the leadiag journals which
speak for and represent the inventors
of the country, i and " he would have
been appointed to thafT Position but
fortbAfactthatj wW not a f .law-

yer, and it wsi fear'ded as essential
that fhe ptjpyhouldj be held by
a lawyer,- - iroui we tact uraii uwm

volvirig 3aw points are-- ' constantly
conunsr before- - Bird for action. -

As Asiistant" Commissioner he will
fill a very responsible V position and
one for which he is eminently fitted
by his thorough familiarity with
patent matters ' acquired during the
ten or twelvears in which haserv
ed as tfmemW of iO&eHouse Dbm

- mittee on patents, and where he was
regarded as the best informed man

'

on tKe"mmften matters cotalng
.beforeWfor consMeration. -- Iaaddir
tion to all this he is an honest hard
worker who believes that his time be- -'

longs to the people, the transaction of
whose business iie is charged with.

NATIONAL COMMERCIAL CONVEN
- - - TlOXZ .... .. r

A national commercial convention
will assemble in Atlanta on the 19th
of May next, the object of which is, as

fremm'E IT Imball,TcBairman of
the eecurVe committee'and general
manager,1 to1 take- int6 "consideration
the business interests of the country,
North, South, East and West, that
an effort may be made to prevent the.
business affairs of the people from
suffering the evils of further depres
sion and stagnation,1 in pursuance of
. '' f -1 m m i i i. il,we views ox some or. we apiest ncan-cie- rs

in this and other sections of the
Union, and that the mostVepresenta

- tive pusmesgmen oixne country may
have toerooiortunity to confer to
gether and consider we most effer.
tive means tq better'he, business in--.

terests of tiie country'. -- f : v f ' '

To the end, therefore, that the lars
gest number of communities in the
nation may have ' representatLdn' in
this convention, and,, , its coricurrelit
suggestions and results, tne commit
tee desire that all corporate towns
and cities, and commercial '' bodies
therein,1- - that may be entitled to rep
resentatifin 'as hereinafter stated shall
select delegates , of such j character
and ability Jr commercial 1 affairs as
will aidforce to and lobtafri respect
for' the detibtionsand decisions ot
the convention.

Tb.e follo'wing'is the programme
which has been adopted

First. The convention will be com
posed of delegates to be selected as
follows: JiiVerv local bodv ors-an-.

ized for general commercial, and not
for special private purposes, shall bo
eauuHi ui wis convention to we ioi
lowing representation: Each associa
tion having fifty mambersjor- - less,
8naiE pe enuueo to one delegates as- -

t1 .nr."ibgate ior eacn Additional nity t mem
bers, to be" appointed by the associa
tionr Any oitv or town of two
thousand inhabitants, not having an
organized oody as above, shall be en
titled to one delegate, and towns . of
over two thousand inhabitants shall
have one others delegate foV? every
additional nve tnousand mhabitants.
Delegates; to be! appointed by j the,

The Governors o each "State shall
be eugiblerA3aelegtes, 'Tand.'ach
State sKEaifceeetitledto two addfc
tional delegates at large, to be ap
pointed Dy we governor.

. . .ft i moecono. xnere are to be eight na
tional delegates, to be selected by the
executive committee.

iruxd. All delegates shall present
credentials under seal from weir re
spective constituencies r said credent
tials shall certify-- the 'number of del- -

egates ( wMch the"' constituency is

B'ourwv'The subjects to be cbnsid
ered 1 -ehallbei' -; "v- -

First. Commercial and reciprocity
treaties between the United States
and toreign ccrutttfiea.

Second:1 'A national bankrupt law
. Third; The compulsory coinage of

Fourtlu Railway transnorcation.
Fifthj" aicH the? StfestionB touch

ing nttttdba maa'andsco6ftAer
ciai in terewsras tfiff"convention may
ueem proper lor discussion and ac
tion. .

Ven. Taaee Assfstant Commissioner of
fatents.

Spselal to Tu OBSKHTxa. t 5 VT- -

The Presidents today appoinCd
Hon. R. B. Varice assistant commis-- .
sioner of paten tBTrt-'pht- ci 6tTf$&
faith, resigned.'' n' J 1 i.f 3 E

Captain John B. Exej, editor of
the Greensboro Patriot, is a candi
date for the position of public printer.

There is considerable, dissatisfac-
tion among Congressmen at the delay
in removme ttostmsters. m I

Railroad Collision.
PETaasBURG, Ta,, March 10. The

south ; bound freight' train on the
Richmond and Petersburg division
of the Atlantic Coast Line was run
into today by a locomotive att iched"
to the pay car which ..was following
the freight train.t!-.Th- e fnllini
curred at Pierpointon the easVside
of the river from this city The pas-
senger coach attached to the freight
train was badly wrecked, but none
of the passengers were injured, The
locomotive of the pay car was also
damaged. ' tj 'IT

A Belated Snow storm
PBTER8BURa,YA., April JO.-ll A.

A heavy; snoif storm set in early
this morning and show is still falling
rapidly. The snow was preceded by
rain. --, ;.''"- .v-- iK

LxscKsca, Ta,c 9 a. --SrUaiibeen snowinj here ' since daylight.' ' '

Nil C H (.) L s ,

o X m 1
Why is death like a man breaking your windowHe puts an end to your pains (panes) Dr bigere' Huckleberry Cordial will put an end to thU

pains in the bowels.
What tree represents a peron that will twindebt? Willow (will owe). You will owe much aDr. BIggers Huckleberry Corolal for curiim th

child teething, or you of cramp, colic or dvsentprv
SOIQ Dy all druggists. BOC. r hflttla Jinn mac- -
2c. sfamp for Taylor's Blddle Book.

R, U. JORDAN

URUGI8m.

Price s Marliitb

Is superior to and cheaper than KsrsnrntBe One
sir-pou- package, for Wte., will cover four
hundred sjuare feet With the addition oi water
it is ready for Immediate ue, will not rub, scalepeel, crack or fade. Easily applied. Full dlreo
tlons with each package. For sa'e bv

k. n. JUhUAN 4 co.

We are agents for John Lucas 4 Co. s pure tinted
gloss

Mixed Paints.
They contain no Benzine or adulteration, are eco- -

nomlcal and durable.
R. H. JOHDAN 4 Co., Springs' Comer.

Puffy Malt Whiskey
Is a. very popular Nutritive Tonic For sale bv,

B.H,. jpHPANACO?,
Springs'. Corner. Druggisi

We a e agents for Tate SprlnjK Mineral WaieL
A fresh "supply constantly on hand at springs
prices.

P, H JORDAN & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

BlIMlEl

-- AND-

aa V ,1 in) tier

just m:cEiVKi.

J. H IS.

, j " ...

f Have now. on exhibition a full Uoe of

ring:?: Millinery,

STRAW GOOD.,

Flowers and Feathers, t
1 .' ...: i ;. 1

HEWESTSPRIIIGr STYLES.

Ve iso Wt pleasqie la aottfylnf our customer

that we W secured a first-cla-ss Milliner front

NewTork and feel, oonfldent w can give w
patrons entire satisfaction,

iaiichagdfi '-- '"- - --y . . .

f
f

KtKOJ MOUNTAIN, N. a
Under newMnawiiit IrtH.Lngtleslrf w

inform the traveling, nubllo that he has taken
charge of this hotel and wilt be pleased to havrl.j!fP. and
promises to keep the best table the niatket sffo8
tarLivery stable In oonecUon witH te he(

where tainauts, open er clese carriage, iugs
tte , ean be praeured, . '

URGES S
WHOLESALE AND RBTATL DEALF.B IU

ALL KINDS OF

nmm
BEDDING, &C.

A full line Of CHEAP BEDSTEADS.
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suite, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 6 West
Trade Street, Charlotte, North Carolina.

i nWhy is a hat like a king? It has a crown. The
crowning virtue of Dr. Blgeer's Hrckleberry Cor-
dial is that it is the great Southern remedy for
children teething and all bowel affections .

wny is a dook line a tree? it is mil 01 leaves.
Dr. Rigger's Huck'eberry Cordial leaves the bowels
in their natural condition, and does not, after
checking them, constipate as manv medicines do.

UK WllTliEKS' Hl'UK LIS BISK HY. VUHUIA.L, IS
tared by WALTER A. TAV LOB. Atlanta, (ia. bend

CORNS I BUNIONS.

This cut shows how the forn nd Bunion Shield
Is applied. Belief is Immediate In every case.
Com Shields two for 25 cents. Bunion Shields 25
cents each.

aprtd T. C. SMITH CO., Agents.

TO ALL DHUtOWTX.
In offering Drydon & Palmer's Double Refined

Rock. Candy Syrup to the?xade, we do so under a
guarantee f the manufacturers that It is an abso-

lutely para product of Refined Cane Sug r. . It has
invariably given perfect satisfaction as a syrup for
the Soda Fountain and in all Pharmaceutical
preparations. We shall be pleased to receive or-- ,

ders for this Syrup at Refiners' Prices, In barrels
and Half Barrels. T. 0. SMITH 4 CO.

aprSd. .

ItGKT 10c CIOAR.
"LA ROSA SAN SALVADOR" has passed through

the severest test of Charlotte experts and smoking
Judges. Ail unite In pronouncing them the best
ten cent Cigars in the country. Three for a Quarter

apr3 - T. C. SMITH 4 CO,

UIinOXD EASTER f)fES.
' For Easter egcslQ cents a package of 4 colors,

Pink, blue, green and yellow; or 4 colors, orange,
ed. yloiet and dark green. Each, package will

color eight dozen eggs In the four assorted colors,
aprg T. C. SMITH & CO.

'F1YK ELETEN."
Another lot ot 's,' Just In they are well-kno-

In Charlotte as the finest Cuban haod-ioad-e

5 cent Cigars hereabouts. T. C. Smith Co.
this brand In ihe ettr.

'
.

lO CEST C1Q1R9.
Wehavaa, lot of "La Rosa Safl Salvador" 10

Cent Cigars, intended solely for good Judges three
fer a quarter:
; : T. C. SMITH CO.

PUNCH CIGARS.
A million and a half Tanslll's Punch Cigars soM

last month largest sale on record inpaalleled
In the history of the elgar tradft. Asoerioas best
5 cent cigar. T. C. SMJTH 4 CO. , Agents.

RIIPTUttE EKSTAITLV HE
LIETED,

By nng the eetebrated; 'Frf Truss" an entirely
new principle Involved, producing an CPWAED
and INWARD pressure never accomplished by any
other appliance perfectly comfortable to the
wearer . Sold only at Smith's Drug Store. Char-
lotte, N. C. ,

COME TO THE

O. K. BAKERY

CANDIES.
MarPhmaHows, Cream Chocolates,
Cream Walnuts, Marshmallow Chocolates,
Chocolate Caramels, Lemon Caramels,
Strawberry Caramels, Vanilla Caramels,

Crystalized Fruits.
Ginger, Figs.
Pineapple, Pooches,
Plums, Cherries. -

Green Fruits.
Apples, Oranges;. . Bananas; -

Lemons, Pineapples, ' Figs,
Raisins, Citron,, -- ci. OurrantB.
Dates, Cocoanuts, 4c., 4a, kg.-- .

BREAD.,,
O.K., New England,

'
:-- VlennaTTTj.

Graham, . , Albany Boils. ..... , ! J V .

Jelly Fondaut, Maringue,'
Brandy Wafers,
Tea.

DUCh8rt. Vtlr. il
r. Whits Mountain,

. Cream Elner, 1 Cofl,j.?'!x-:rar- ii

Red Hot Bath Buns ' Jellr.a.W x
Spice, . rSy; ; - Rustoq,,re.

OAK GROVE POUtTJlT YARDS
I. ' LwoourroRAli--- :5r.Standara Pure Bred Plymouth' Bor, ntf
&.?eea' l to 1W WlflMQ-wit-h

summer and fall. Howe's anct-- Frtsbie'eprlzHwlnnrng strains. . Send foe iliUBtrated-ci- r
cularto , . ;jt i! ,
Holland M. Thokpson. - - - - , ,

WiSl7w4w THOMP80K. THOMPSON B.ROS. -

- V1LUABLE REAL ESTATE.
. ,

ffl6 "?sn,n? to buy a desirable 7 room
mlautea "alk of the public square,

find sueb an Invwitmeatby applying to - - . R. B. COCHRANE,

BrlSattnaer Cllarlott B1 Ertate Agener.

are missionaryStatcs.Ho be

Fields in Grass..
Fields can best be got in grass with

spring crops by sowing with spring
wheat where that is grown. If not,
barley is better grain to seed with
than oats. Tho object to be gained
is to sow with some crop that is off
the land early so as to give' the grass
the field to itself. In all cases the
earliest seeding with spring grain is
best for the grass. It is : possible to
sow clover seed or winter grain long
before the soil is in condition to re-
ceive it, but with spring grain at
least dragging or cultivating the sur- -

face is necessary to cover the bed,
and this makes a better bed for clov
er and grass seed than can be had
where the work is delaved until the
land has been ploughed more deeply.

Prfxeiiis 10 ihe President,
Washington Caplial.

The President is still bothered with
presents. Last week a big salmon
was sent from Oregon to be served
for his Bister Sunday dinner. A
Conneticut woman gave him the
photograph of her son, who is per
naps ten vears younger, but bears a
striking resemblance of Mr. Cleve
land as to be taken for him even by
persons who know the President
well. The lady said she wanted the
President to have the photograph of
her son because of the remarkable
resemblance. I am told the Presi
dent hasnt a brother who Iooks so
much like him as this Conneticut
man. j

Something New Under the Pun
Newman independent.

Boy Say. mister, hev you seed
anything of our Qld Caw dawn the
roaur

Tramp How do I know anything
about your cow? Why don t you bell
her?

Boy That's Just what pap said
he'd make me do if I didn t find
her.

Hanged Without a Murmur.

Charleston. S. C , March 10.
Richard Frasier was hanged here to
daj for the murder of Jack Gerthersr
both colored, in July last. ... Frazier
confessed his guilt, and died without
a murmur,

. - --r

. The .llan in the Moon.
How does the sailor know tnere Is a man in the

moon? Because he has been to see (sea) and
statss that whenever he has a cough or cold be
takes Taylor's Cherokee bemedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullein, , -

ntKHKlN II V TGLKGKAPU
APHTL 0, ll

B;,ri"Kii Nojn Kipur pctlve: ilovard Strppi
an1 Western Superfine la.U)a3.10: Exlr.t 13.4U?

3.65: Family H IXM? 4.7S: City Mills Super S3.00
R3-Z0- ; Extra itUtf 3.7:: KlODranas S4 75t J5.0U.
Wheat euuiaeru higher;;, western hrm
Southeni reu i?96 do. amber il.OOfftLta
No. 1 Maryland Jl.OU bid; No. 2 Western wiuter
red spnt. WLj, Corn Southern higher; West
ern acuve; couiuern white ooaab; jeiiow suiMSfo.

Chicago. Hour firm. Wheal-du- ll and lower
AprUrOS May 514S8W3; Jane 7r28M

May 3 if? S414 ; June &&$?34. Mess pork active.
and irregular, put steady; cash iiiZ.l5j$u.Z5; Hay
$12 10eisl2.S0; June $12 aofrtRiO. Lard-ste- au.

ullKht Ghajlge lc Wm cash M.&vaft; Bay
$B.Bg1 Oi4j Jqa maiiajft. Boxed meats
ttrin; diysa'te4 shoulders $4.6tlasiC0; short rib
sides $6.05$6 10; clear sides $ii o0?6 5. Whig
key firm at si 16. Sugars easer; iUntUtfiJ A efji

Clival 8tarsi
Wujuwgton Turpentine Arm at 27U. Bosln

firm; strained 90; good strained 30. Tar
firm at $l.l); crude turpentine steady; hard
ji.id; yeuow aip aaa virgin si-w- - r

Savash trteady at 27 Bosln
dun atwsi.oo - -

GHARiJtsTON Turpentine quli t at 27Vi. Bosli
quii; straimeo uuc; gooa strained ao.

inaacinl. ;
- NKW TORE.

Exchange 1 Money-- 1. Sub treasury
oaianees goia ift'tt.wa.uiu; currency wa.iaa.ow
uovsrnments nrm; tour per cents, ji.zxvs; three

ouue oouub mure aouve,
Alabama Class A. It to 6 87

" Class B, fives 1.02
Oeorgla6's 1 ;.1.00I4
Georgia 7's mortgage I.M14
North Carolina 4's.:.J H58 Xf&Vl
North Carolina 6 s , ex. int. ...... 108VS 1.09V&
North Carolina's Funding IU
South Carolina Brown Consols 1.07
Tennessee 6's.. j 7
Virginia 6's.... ,. S9
Virginia C msols ,42
Chesapeake and Ohio ....... 3
Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred.... . 1.81
Denver and Bio Grande
Erie.... ....... 1

East Tennessee .
Lake Shore.
toutsvllle and Nashville .;,, .
Memphis andOhafleston,, , , ,
Mobile and Ohio 6
Nashville apd Chattanooga
New Orleans Pacific, Islj. . , , , 65
New York Central.. 4 .,.....
Norfolk and Western preferred....,.,..,. 21
Northern Pacific common. 17
Northern Paciile preferred. . 895
Pacific Mall
Heading..;...... s... iaRichmond and Alleghany,
Kicnmonoana iMtnviue........
Richmond and West Point Terminal, .22Hock Island.. . 1.14
St. Paul...., ........ -

8t Paul preferred.
Texas raclric. . . 10l
Union Pacific...... . v t,..,......,",u"... 42Wshash Punfflr,
Waih Baoinc, preferred 10
Western Union........; 57

Bid. tLastbid. (rOffei.YiAske&' (Ex.' piv.

ALVWffo-D- uU; middling 10: net receipts
67; gross 67; sales 41; stock. 18,436, exports

Weekly-n- et rec'ts 1.117? gross l,199l sales 278
exports coastwtee l,lW;"wntlnent Great Brl

Nortolx Quiets middling 10;"'net receipts
m-- , grusB ai; mock lu,UM; sales exports
coastwise ; ureat untaui .

weekly net reoelpta 196; gross 1.696; sales
Til; exp'ts to continent, -- f ooastwlse, 2,b36
France 1 Grtat Britain . -

Wrurrwa rou Quiet ; middling 10; net rec'ts
11 . grass 61 ; sales stock l.iJS; exports coast-
wise ; Kreat-Brttftt- n

-
- Weefcry neJ receipts IS;- - greas 88; sales ;

exports coastwise 62; Great Britain - ' r

brought over to the party by unlimi
ted patronaare. -

A Democratic member ot Uongress
said to a Star? reporter that he felt
that there was no use in trying' to
conceal the tact mat tne party ponti- -

ticians were altogether at variance
with? Cleveland, ?and that it would
have its effect on the State elections,- -

He thought the Administration and
House would be together next winter
on.the tariff and land grant forfeiture
diiStions,'and other questions relat--
inglto ranroaas. nut mat n we rrc-s- i

derilrtried to force the suspension cf
silver coinage we Lemocrats in tne
House would rebel against the Ad'
minietration."

A WHITE HOUSE 1KC1DEN r.

How a Western Senator Found his
n-- Name Where he Didn't Expect ic.

! - ... . -

Washtngton, April 10: The fol
lowing ib-tol-d as one of the incidents

. at the White House today : A West
ern Democratic Senator called to
press the appointment of one of hi
constituents to an assistant commis.
sionership: "When I was liracticing
law,"-- said the President. M found
that an instrument m writing usual
ly outweighed an oral statement.
You Senators seem to bave the habit
of signing'petitions for a candidate,
ana tnen you asa veroan y ior we ap
pointment of others to the very aame
positions. I can't afford to waste
time considering sucn requests. Halt
the Democratic Senators have signed
a petition for the retention of the
incumbent or wis place, and your
name is on the list. I don't know the
man but he isertainly well en--
dorsed." ' ' ' .'

'Oh, no," said the Senator, I'J have
not signed such a paper."

Thereupon tho President is said to
have prod deed a paper bearing the
Senator's signature as stated.

VI. nevtr was so flattened out in
my life," remarked the Senator,
when relating the incident to friends.
"The fact Is we sign almost anything,
but it has generally been understood
ihat it means nothing." s

Barrios' Death Officially Confirmed.
Washington;, April 10. Secretary

of State Bayard has received official
information from Hall, .American
minister to Central America, that
Gen Barrios was killed in the battle
on thendlii8t.! "Gen. Barrilas, being
constitutional successor, has assumed
the duties of the President of Guate--.

mala. XK

:; Dying With the Glanders.
Urbana; 111 ', April 9 Wra. Don-

nelly, a farmer living near hero, died
yesterday from the glanders, con-
tracted frbtn hii horses. His wife
and daughter are both sick, and ic is
feared they may have been infected.
The state, veterinarian has killed two
of the horses and placed the farm
under, quarantine. The same, thing
nas been done on another farm west
ot

' "Bncfcu paibe," great Kidney snd ynnjjry Cur.


